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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO</th>
<th>NAME AND ADDRESS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mr. Readon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>DIRECT REPLY</th>
<th>PREPARE REPLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APPROVAL</td>
<td>DISPATCH</td>
<td>RECOMMENDATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMENT</td>
<td>FILE</td>
<td>RETURN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCURRENCE</td>
<td>INFORMATION</td>
<td>SIGNATURE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks:

1. *No more appropriate basis.*

OA - Madrid - reply of 1967
Cancelled - May 94.

Fold here to return to sender.

From: Name, address and phone no. Date

UNCLASSIFIED        CONFIDENTIAL        SECRET
MATERIAL REVIEWED AT CIA HEADQUARTERS BY
HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS STAFF MEMBERS

FILE TITLE/NUMBER/VOLUME: LESNICK, Max

INCLUSIVE DATES: 1961 - 75
CUSTODIAL UNIT/LOCATION: 05/5AG
ROOM: 4E-13
DELETIONS, IF ANY: ONE sealed envelope

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>DATE RETURNED</th>
<th>REVIEWED BY</th>
<th>SIGNATURE OF REVIEWING OFFICIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/27/78</td>
<td>6/28/78</td>
<td>PHORR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/28/78</td>
<td>6/28/78</td>
<td>PHORR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO DOCUMENTS MAY BE COPIED OR REMOVED FROM THIS FILE.
INVESTIGATIVE REPORT

On Friday, June 13, 1975, a confidential informant provided SA Paul Fuentez the following information:

SILVINO FERNANDEZ, Cuban male, 40 years approximately, address 4716 E. 23rd Street, Apartment #2, Hialeah, Florida, is suspected of being an agent for Fidel Castro.

FERNANDEZ was formerly employed at COVADONGA CLINIC in Havana, Cuba and is known to have turned 40 fellow employees as traitors to the communist regime of which all were arrested.

Three of whom were jailed, but later released are now in Miami. These people are: WALDO HERNANDEZ, 500 NW 72nd Avenue, Miami, Florida; JOSEFINA FERNANDEZ, no address, telephone number 446-3012; and ROBERTO ALONZO, no address known, but is employed at the PALMETTO HOSPITAL.

These people know FERNANDEZ's presence in Miami, but none have tried to avenge themselves yet. FERNANDEZ still maintains his political ideas as pro-communist and is reported to be very friendly with MAX LESNICK, editor of the REPLICA Magazine in Miami.
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